
Holy Trinity Advent @ Home - 2021
We are blessed that YOU, the primary educators of your children, have your children  enrolled at Holy
Trinity Catholic School. During this Advent and Christmas season, we are providing YOU with the
materials to be the faith leader of your family and lead your children in meaningful, faith filled activities.

Advent @ Home provides you with a variety of activities. Most activities will have embedded links to the
materials needed.  You are welcome to do as many as you’d like!

To be prepared, each family should log in to Formed.org and sign up for your FREE account,  provided
by Holy Trinity. Here’s how easy it is to get FORMED:

1. Go to https://formed.org/signup
2. Enter: Holy Trinity South St. Paul
3. Register with your name and email address
4. Check that email account for a link to begin using FORMED

Please let me know if you have any questions, I am here to support you. I pray that you  and your family
have a blessed and meaningful Advent and Christmas Season!

Blessings,

Donna Woodard
Principal

Advent Wreath
Read: The Advent Wreath  Tradition & Meaning
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13hznfhb6yQ
Create: An Advent Wreath for  your family
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/activities/view.cfm?id=954
Bless: Your advent wreath.
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/advent/about-advent/advent-links-to-exp
lore-and-share/blessing-an-advent-wreath/

Christmas Tree
Watch: Kristoph and the First  Christmas Tree (7min)
https://watch.formed.org/kristoph-the-first-christmas-tree-a-legend-of-st-boniface
Bless: Your Christmas Tree
https://www.rclbenziger.com/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/BlessingOfChristmasTree.pdf

Saint Nicholas
Watch: Saint Nicholas the  Real Story
https://www.stnicholascenter.org/for-kids/videos/video-saint-nicholas-intro

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Read: An article on Our Lady  of Guadalupe
https://watch.formed.org/videos/the-living-word-of-god
Color: Our Lady of Guadalupe  and hang in a thoughtful spot.
https://www.thecatholickid.com/our-lady-of-guadalupe-coloring-page/
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Immaculate Conception
Watch: The Immaculate  Conception Explained (8min)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atbpPi0MgcA&t=127s
Discuss: How does your  family honor Mary? Could  you do more? If so, what?

Global Traditions
Read: Traditions From Around  the World
https://www.catholic.org/advent/advent.php?id=28
Discuss: Pick a country and  discuss how their Christmas/Advent Celebration  is similar or different
from our  Christmas/Advent Celebration. Is there a tradition from another country  you would like your
family to  start observing?

Las Posadas
Watch: The Night of Las  Posadas – Tomie dePaola  read aloud (11 min)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=79ArflFunZk&list=PL-eedJcm4nmUg9XIFHzqa_LtyEm7D4z48&index=3
Action: Use the figures of  your nativity to act out the  journey Joseph and Mary  made.

Christmas Story
Read: Aloud as a family from  the Bible Luke 2:1 – 20
Draw: As a family, create your  own map of the path of Mary  and Joseph and the shepherds  and
how they all descended  upon Bethlehem.
Discuss: Did you travel to be  with family this holiday? Or did  someone travel to you? What if  you
had to travel by donkey or  foot? How might that have  been a challenge?

Nativity
Watch: Brother Francis - O  Holy Night, The King is Born:  What Christmas is About (26  min)
https://watch.formed.org/videos/o-holy-night-the-king-is-born-what-christmas-is-about
Discuss: What is your favorite  part of the Christmas story?
Bless: Your Nativity
https://www.rclbenziger.com/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/2017_BlessingOfFamilyNativitySet-mgf.pdf

Holy Family
Read: Feast of the Holy Family  and other tidbits.  (scroll down)
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/calendar/day.cfm?date=2018-12-30
Action: Prepare a meal together as a family. Eat together and discuss what makes your family
unique and  blessed. How can you be  more holy?

Epiphany
Watch: The Journey of the  Three Wise Men
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=29&v=CGmeh6CmDpE
Ask your children to imagine  they are one of the three wise  men.
Action: Children re-tell the story in their own words, by acting it out, or by drawing pictures.
Bless: Your home for the new year
https://www.rclbenziger.com/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/2017_BlessingOftheHome-mgf.pdf
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